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Australian medical schools are required to include Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

Islander health curriculum in their medical courses (Australian Medical Council, 2012). This 

Australian Government mandate has led to the development of curriculum frameworks and 

accreditation guidelines in the belief they will improve health outcomes for Aboriginal and 

Torres Strait Islander people (Commonwealth Department of Health, 2014; Ewen et al., 

2015; McKivett et al., 2020; Paul, 2013; Phillips, 2004). However, irrespective of these 

initiatives there is compelling evidence that racism, relating to the colonisation of Australia, 

continues to have a profound impact on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people’s health 

and wellbeing (Dudgeon et al., 2014; Kelaher et al., 2014; Larson et al., 2007; Paradies, 

2016; Priest et al., 2011; Sherwood, 2013).  

Race is a multifaceted social construct used to divide people into groups on the 

basis of their physical characteristics (Bond et al., 2019 ; Dudgeon et al., 2014). Racism as 

the ideological expression of racial theories (Tucker, 2007), occurs between individuals and 

within cultural, institutional (systemic) and interpersonal contexts (Berman & Paradies, 

2010; J. M. Jones, 1997). Whilst its impact can be difficult to measure, it is known to evoke 

significant negative emotional responses (Nayak, 2011). Racism toward Aboriginal and 

Torres Strait Islander people is deeply entrenched within Australia, via ongoing settler 

colonisation. This often involves political, health, education and justice systems where 

power and prejudice are expressed through discriminatory practices (Bolt, 2001; Dunn, 

2001; Kelaher et al., 2014; Larson et al., 2007). The persistence of the experience of racism 

in healthcare is of great concern where its presence can be “literally a matter of life and 

death” (Weber & Fore, 2007, p. 191). For these reasons, within Australia, racism is a key 

determinant of health impacting the emotional, spiritual and physical wellbeing of Aboriginal 

and Torres Strait Islander people (Kelaher et al., 2014; Paradies et al., 2015). For instance, 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health consumers report experiences of racism related 

to ongoing settler colonisation in consultations with medical practitioners (Atkinson et al., 

2021). Additionally, in healthcare interactions with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

health consumers, some medical practitioners struggle to respond to consumer experiences 
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of racism (Atkinson et al., 2021). This is consistent with other literature identifying 

Indigenous health inequity to be driven by unequal power relationships, expressed through 

privilege and institutional racism (Curtis et al., 2019; Reid et al., 2019; Robson & Harris, 

2007). Additionally, it has been identified that there are problems in medical training with 

inadequate teaching about racism and anti-racism in the curriculum (Crampton et al., 2003; 

Nelson et al., 2015; Vass & Adams, 2020). In this paper we examine how racism and anti-

racism are framed in policy documents that guide entry level medical curriculum in relation 

to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health. 

Methods 

Theoretical Framework 

This investigation is situated within the Indigenous (meaning Indigenous people 

globally) Research Paradigm (IRP) that privileges Indigenous worldviews, particularly the 

importance of emancipation from oppression and privileging Indigenous voice (Rigney, 

1999). When Indigenous researchers apply policy analysis, particularly within an IRP, the 

privileging of an Indigenous voice and worldview is strengthened (Hogarth, 2017). Equally, 

when Indigenous researchers conduct research into Indigenous affairs, there is opportunity 

to privilege an Indigenous reality and decolonise the research process (Smith, 1999). The 

IRP obliges Indigenous researchers to link their research to the broader decolonising 

struggle for self-determination, equal representation and recognition (Rigney, 1999). Given 

the focus of this research, the paradigm is fitting as it acknowledges the importance of 

addressing oppression arising from ongoing racism and colonisation for Aboriginal and 

Torres Strait Islander people.  

The paradigm also informed the choice of Intersectionality Based Policy Analysis 

(IBPA). Intersectionality aligns with an IRP in several ways. Firstly, it highlights the ways in 

which multiple systems of inequity operate (Bastos et al., 2018). Secondly, IBPA as a form 

of analysis, focuses on inquiries related to context (Cho et al., 2013) which is central to 

considering the ways the policy documents contextualise racism in relation to Aboriginal and 

Torres Strait Islander people and healthcare. Thirdly, when led by Aboriginal and Torres 
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Strait Islander people, IPBA respects Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander knowledge, 

including the diverse and inseparable ways Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people 

know themselves (Clark, 2012). Lastly, it can assist to identify colonisation processes and 

reframe the policy problem from the perspective of anti-racist and Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander epistemologies (Fridkin, 2012). 

Policy Selection 

A policy provides a process, political decision or program that guides approaches 

across sectors (Blackmore & Lauder, 2004). In this study we searched for medical 

education policy documents that were created to guide Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

health curriculum for entry level medical courses. The policy documents analysed were:  

1. The Australian Medical Council (AMC) Standards for Assessment and 

Accreditation of Primary Medical Programs 

2. The Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Curriculum Framework 

(ATSIHCF) 

3. Committee of Deans of Australasian Medical Schools Indigenous Health 

Curriculum Framework (CDAMS). 

Intersectionality Based Policy Analysis Method 

IBPA has two core components: a set of principles that guide policy analysis and a 

set of questions that shape the analysis (Hankivsky, 2014). These questions are further 

divided into two categories: descriptive and transformative, which are applied to transform 

the ways policies and their processes are understood (Hankivsky, 2014). Following the 

IBPA guidelines (Hankivsky, 2012) author one, in consultation with authors two and three, 

firstly responded to the descriptive questions. These questions collect information that aids 

understanding of the problem context. Here, background information is generated, focusing 

on ways the policy problem is identified, formed and addressed (Hankivsky, 2012). Whereas 

the descriptive questions ask about the researcher’s knowledge, values and experience of 

the policy problem. These include what the policy problem is, how it is represented, how 

groups are affected and the current responses to the problem (Hankivsky, 2014). 
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In contrast, the transformative questions assist the researcher to identify alternative 

policy approaches. These questions prompt the researcher to think about actions and 

outcome measures (Hankivsky, 2014). They encourage the researcher to consider the 

inequities of the problem, interventions to improve the problem, how responses will reduce 

inequities and how implementation and uptake can be assured (Hankivsky, 2014). To 

answer the transformative questions in this study, framework analysis was used. Firstly, 

author one became familiar with the policies by reading and re-reading them. Secondly, 

author one constructed a coding framework comprising the IBPA transformative questions. 

Thirdly, author one and three coded one policy document independently specifically 

identifying references to racism. The two authors then compared coding for consistency 

coming to consensus on anomalies. Fourthly, author one coded remaining policy documents 

and this was reviewed with authors one and three. Lastly authors one and three mapped the 

data. Data coding for the transformative questions occurred using NVivo 12. 

 

Analysis and Discussion 

IPBA Descriptive Questions 

What knowledge, values and experiences do you bring to this area of policy 

analysis? 

Hankivsky (2012) outlines that reliable analysis requires the analyst to declare their 

experience, personal values, interests, and beliefs. As such, author one’s standpoint is 

outlined below.   

Researcher Standpoint: I have personal experiences of healthcare and racism 

across my life, including the Welfare attending our home in the 1970s to remove one of my 

siblings. I experienced interpersonal racism as a patient, where a child and maternal health 

nurse visited my home to weigh my newborn and proceeded to conduct an unscheduled risk 

assessment in case she ‘had to report me to the authorities’. This was in 1994, more than 

twenty years after the Forcible Removal of Aboriginal Children policy had (arguably), 

concluded (Behrendt & Fraser, 2013). Here was a health practitioner threatening me with 
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repercussions (removing my newborn), if I didn’t meet her standards. As a health worker, I 

also witnessed racist treatment of Aboriginal patients in hospital settings, where patients 

were denied necessary and life-saving treatment because they had substance abuse issues 

or when a young Aboriginal girl who had tried to take her own life, was ridiculed and mocked 

by the nurses who were in ear shot outside her room. I recognise racism when it happens 

and I know how it feels to experience it, the shock, anger, humiliation, hopelessness and 

withdrawal for preservation. As an Aboriginal health educator, I have taught health 

professions students (including medical students) for over ten years. My teaching priority 

has been to teach truth-telling about my family’s and community’s lived experience of being 

Aboriginal and to build student capability to respond to ongoing colonisation and racism. 

These experiences have assisted to inform this policy analysis. 

What is the policy problem under consideration? 

The problem considered here is how racism is framed in policy documents that were 

created to guide Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health curriculum for entry level 

medical courses. To understand the problem it is helpful to clarify the assumptions that 

underlie it (Hankivsky2012). In this analysis an assumption is that curricula should not only 

involve concepts about racism, but also, ways to respond to or prevent racism. For instance, 

a key way to mitigate racism is through anti-racism, defined as ‘forms of thought and/or 

practice that seek to confront, eradicate and/or ameliorate racism’ (Bonnett, 2000, p. 4). In 

order for anti-racism to be meaningful for medical practitioners and students, it needs to 

enhance understanding by reflecting on anti-racism concepts, and include actions and 

practices that address racism (Kendi, 2019). Importantly, identifying and addressing various 

levels of racism is a key element of anti-racist practice (Hollinsworth, 2006). In relation to 

healthcare, the focus of anti-racism is more on equity (everyone receiving the same 

outcome) rather than equality (everyone receiving the same resources) (Berman & 

Paradies, 2010). Therefore, this analysis sought to understand how racism and anti-racism 

is specifically named and referred to within medical education policies guiding Aboriginal 

health curriculum. 
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How have representations of the problem come about? 

Understanding representations of how the problem came about requires identifying 

the types of evidence used and ways the problem has changed over time (Hankivsky, 

2012). Policy is always framed within a sociopolitical milieu. Unpacking the entirety of 

racism and medical education in relation to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people is 

beyond the scope of this paper. Instead, some key events are outlined. For instance, 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, alongside allies, have provided lengthy 

activism aiming to influence, among other things, medical curriculum with some success. In 

1979, the House of Representatives Standing Committee on Aboriginal Affairs 

recommended schools of nursing and medicine include Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

health content in curricula at both undergraduate and graduate levels, however did not 

stipulate guidance to do this (House of Repesentatives Standing Committee on Aboriginal 

Affairs, 1979). At around this time, a non-Aboriginal rural general practitioner wrote one of 

the first medical education articles on Aboriginal health. He identified a cultural gulf and 

need for medical education to include understanding of Aboriginal culture (Kamien, 1978). 

However, this observation was in stark contrast to evidence which would emerge across 

following decades, that identified power and race as major issues. 

In 1987 a Royal Commission into Aboriginal Deaths in Custody (Royal Commission) 

noted a wide-spread non-Aboriginal view (including of healthcare professionals) that 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people were inferior. Despite Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander people resentment and resistance to this, it was used to justify paternalistic 

policies, demeaning attitudes and methods of power over Aboriginal people (Johnston, 

1991). To counter this view, the Royal Commission made recommendations for health 

professional self-reflective practice: “health professionals should examine their styles of 

operation with a view to checking whether those styles can be improved” (Johnston, 1991, 

p. 91). The Royal Commission was closely followed by the landmark publication of the first 

National Aboriginal Health Strategy in 1989. This recommended training for health 
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professionals in Aboriginal health, but side-stepped issues of racism and power, instead 

stating that training should involve: “encouraging health professions to undertake an 

advocacy, awareness raising, and community educational role” (National Aboriginal Health 

Strategy Working Party, 1989, p. 91). Whilst the National Aboriginal Health Strategy 

identified healthcare skills and processes required to work with Aboriginal people, their 

attainment was optional and not mandated. Additionally, the Strategy was later deemed 

never effectively implemented (NACCHO, 2020). 

Almost ten years later, a national inquiry was held into the “Separation of Aboriginal 

and Torres Strait Islander Children from their Families” (Human Rights and Equal 

Opportunity Commission, 1997). Similar to the previous Royal Commission, the inquiry 

found issues of racism and power in access to and delivery of health services and made 

stronger recommendations in regard to training health professionals than the National 

Aboriginal Health Strategy. It advised training should ensure knowledge and responsive 

capability about the history and effects of forcible removal: 

34a. That government health services, in consultation with Indigenous health 

services and family tracing and reunion services, develop in-service training for all 

employees in the history and effects of forcible removal. 

34b. That all health and related training institutions, in consultation with 

Indigenous health services and family tracing and reunion services, develop under-

graduate training for all students in the history and effects of forcible removal” 

(Human Rights and Equal Opportunity Commission, 1997, p. 346). 

There is little doubt that these specific recommendations to provide health 

professionals with training in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health led to the creation 

of several key medical education events. The earliest of these was the publication of 

CDAMS in 2004 (Phillips, 2004), followed in 2006, with the inclusion of Aboriginal and 

Torres Strait Islander people within the Australian Medical Council’s (AMC) Assessment and 

Accreditation of Medical Schools Standards and Procedures framework (AMC, 2006 in 

Mackean et al., 2007). The AMC continued to provide focus on Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
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Islander health with the inclusion of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health standards in 

the subsequent Assessment and Accreditation Standards for Primary Medical Programs 

2012 (Australian Medical Council, 2012). A few years later the multi-disciplinary ATSIHCF 

was published in 2014 (Commonwealth Department of Health, 2014). Also influencing these 

events were emerging concepts of cultural competence, cultural safety and anti-racism.  

The practice of cultural safety was conceptualized by Māori nurses in New Zealand. 

This considered the impacts of power and culture on health, including the culture of the 

patient, healthcare professional and the healthcare environment (Curtis et al., 2019; 

Ramsden, 2002). Additionally, the term cultural competence also started being applied in 

healthcare, with this meaning the ability of systems to provide for a diverse range of patient 

cultures (Betancourt et al., 2002). A further concept emerged in Malaysia called anti-racism 

(Bonnett, 2000), which was later adopted and popularized in other countries, such as, the 

United States (Kendi, 2019). In contrast to cultural competence and cultural safety, anti-

racism considered power and race as social structures impacting on health (Bonnett, 2000). 

While much has been written about cultural safety and competence in relation to Aboriginal 

and Torres Strait Islander health curriculum, less is understood about racism and anti-

racism. Better understanding of racism and anti-racism is particularly important, as racism 

relating to ongoing settler colonisation processes is known have had a profound impact on 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health (Paradies, 2016).  

How are groups differentially affected by this representation of the problem? 

An important element of policy analysis is to identify the groups impacted by the 

problem and consider how current representations shape understanding of these groups 

(Hankivsky, 2012). There are several key groups affected by the problem of racism in 

Aboriginal health curriculum policies. This includes, governments, health services, 

accreditation bodies, students, educators and health consumers. Here we consider three 

key groups of people commonly mentioned by the policy documents, medical students, 

medical educators, and Aboriginal health consumers, families and communities. Within each 

of these groups there is diversity, such as, socioeconomic status, histories, gender, 
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sexuality and ethnicity. In relation to medical students, diversity includes domestic, 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and international students. These students have 

various experiences of racism, some subjected to it themselves and others not experiencing 

it at all. However, many medical students are aware of racism and are committed to efforts 

that move beyond symbolism and address structural racism, particularly in relation to 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people (Australian Medical Students' Association, 

2021). Medical students’ experiences of curriculum also vary despite the provision of 

curriculum frameworks, as medical schools make autonomous decisions to include 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health in curricula. As a consequence, there is diversity 

in the content and mode of delivery of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health and may 

or may not include Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander leadership in teaching and learning 

activities, implementation and evaluation (Pitama et al., 2018). 

The second key group, medical educators, (often practitioners themselves), are also 

diverse in their experience with racism and some reporting feeling unprepared to teach 

racism (Vass & Adams, 2020). Educators are also immersed in health and education 

sectors where systemic racism exists and may normalise this (Kishimoto, 2018). 

Importantly, educators who may have been victims of racism, can also encounter systemic 

bias and racism in employment (Lett et al., 2018), which likely impacts who teaches medical 

courses (Iacobucci, 2020). Educators can also be Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander, 

including academics and community representatives. They too are diverse in terms of 

educational experience, traditional Country, disciplines, connections, role in community and 

as such, bring a particular standpoint to their teaching.  

The third group, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health consumers, have a 

breadth of diversity with more than 250 distinct language groups across the country 

(AIATSIS, 2021). Consumers have varied experiences of being Aboriginal and/or Torres 

Strait Islander, such as, living on or off Country or being from the “Stolen Generations” and 

will have unique expressions of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander knowledges. As such, 

they have individual healthcare needs and are more than just recipients of healthcare, 
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having their own ways of knowing, being and doing (Martin & Mirraboopa, 2003). In relation 

to healthcare experiences, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people have not been 

passive recipients of inappropriate healthcare, but rather, have strongly advocated for many 

decades for better healthcare from the colonial healthcare system. For instance, when 

Aboriginal people were incarcerated onto missions and reserves in the 19th century, there 

were many petitions and protests led by Aboriginal people about health and wellbeing 

conditions (Attwood, 2004; Horner, 1988). In another example, in the mid to late 20th century 

Aboriginal communities established Aboriginal Medical Services and the Aboriginal Health 

Worker profession (Vickery et al., 2005). 

What are the current policy responses to the problem? 

To understand response that the three policy documents provide it is helpful to 

consider who has responded to the problem (racism) and in what way, what the policies 

hope to achieve and how they hope to address the problem (Hankivsky, 2012). While the 

AMC policy did not mention racism at all, CDAMS and the ATSIHCF had identified racism 

as an important teaching component. This identification occurred via the differing processes 

used to construct the curriculum frameworks.  

The CDAMS policy arose from the Committee of Deans of Australasian Medical 

Schools partnering with the former Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing 

(Phillips, 2004). The Committee had committed to ensuring medical students received the 

right information and skills to develop doctors who could improve Aboriginal and Māori 

health outcomes (Phillips 2004). The partnership established a project which was 

administered by an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander unit at University of Melbourne. The 

project audited Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander content in medical education courses 

and as part of the consultation process, engaged with numerous stakeholders, including 

medical educators, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander doctors and student bodies. This 

informed the development of the CDAMS curriculum framework to guide inclusion of 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health related concepts into medical curricula. An aim 

was to include the curriculum framework in AMC accreditation standards for medical 
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schools, but this did not eventuate. Following the consultation, a network for educators 

concerned with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health related curriculum was created.  

In contrast, the ATSIHCF (Commonwealth Department of Health, 2014) was created 

in response to the Growing Our Future: Final Report of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

Islander Health Worker project (Health Workforce Australia, 2011). Similar to CDAMS the 

Commonwealth Australian Government was also involved and commissioned Curtin 

University and Health Workforce Australia to develop a multi-disciplinary ATSIHCF to guide 

health professions education (Commonwealth Department of Health, 2014). Unlike CDAMS, 

the ATSIHCF was constructed through a research process involving a literature review, 

online survey and stakeholder meetings (Commonwealth Department of Health, 2014).  

IBPA Transformative Questions 

Overview of the policies 

The IBPA provides several questions to guide understanding of the policy 

documents, they are outlined below.  

What are the inequities? 

In analysing policy, it is important to consider how the policy problem (racism) is 

being conceived. The two policies that mentioned racism had varied conceptualisations of 

this concept (see Table 1). 
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Table 1 

References to Racism in the Three Policy Documents 

 AMC (Australian 

Medical Council, 

2012) 

CDAMS (Phillips, 2004) ATSIHCF (Commonwealth Department of Health, 2014) 

Is racism considered 

in this policy? 

No Yes Yes 

Contextual 

information about 

racism 

 Guiding Principles 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people require equity of 

access not only to mainstream 

services that are free of racism and other forms of 

discrimination, but also to services which are specific and 

culturally appropriate (p.7). 

Context 

Discrimination based on race or racism is also a social 

determinant of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health. 

 

Evidence suggests that racism occurs in health services, 

compromising care and leading to reluctance by Aboriginal 

and Torres Strait Islander people to attend services for 

treatment (p.9). 

Subject area/learning 

domain 

 Subject areas of history and communications 

skills both mention racism.  

 

Cultural Capability of Reflection 

Examine and reflect on how one’s own culture and dominant 

cultural paradigms, influence perceptions of and interactions 

with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people (p.30). 

Student attributes 

 

 Key Student Attributes and Outcomes 

 

Subject area of history - explain the connection between 

history and present health outcomes, including the forms and 

impacts of racism (p.9). 

 

Subject area of communication - identify features of overt, 

subtle and structural racism or discrimination in interactions 

between patients and health professionals and systems, 

identify ways to address such occurrences, and acquire skills 

to advocate for their resolution (p.12). 

 

 

 

 

Reflection Graduate Cultural Capability - Key Descriptors 

Cultural Self and Health Care 

Recognise the influence of one’s own cultural identity and the 

culture of the Australian health care system on perceptions of 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. 

Racism 

Evaluate different forms of racism and associated stereotypes 

that impact on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health, 

and demonstrate practice that is free from racism. 

 

White Privilege 

Critique privileges and advantages afforded to white 

Australian society and understand the role of power relations 

in the inequitable distribution of privileges (p.30). 
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Curriculum 

accountability 

 CDAMS proposed to the Australian Medical Council (AMC) 

that this framework be included in their accreditation 

guidelines. The AMC have formally approved this proposal, 

meaning that all medical schools in Australia will be required 

to report on the implementation of these guidelines as part of 

their regular accreditation requirements (p.5). 

The Framework contextualises the issue of Aboriginal and 

Torres Strait Islander health, responds to the need to improve 

tertiary education in this area, offers suggestions that 

encourage consistent learning outcomes related to Aboriginal 

and Torres Strait Islander health and wellbeing, and provides 

a benchmark for graduate cultural capability standards (p.8). 

Learning outcomes  Key Student Attributes and Outcomes 

 

Subject area of History - explain the connection between 

history and present health outcomes, including the forms and 

impacts of racism (p.9). 

 

Subject area of communication –  

• Identify features of overt, subtle and structural racism 

or discrimination in interactions between patients and 

health professionals and systems, identify ways to 

address such occurrences, and acquire skills to 

advocate for their resolution (p.12). 

• Identify it, encourage discussion, and make sure it is 

dealt with in a respectful and safe environment. This 

can be done in ways that empower victims, educate 

perpetrators and contribute to a sense of shared co-

operation, resolution and learning (p.21). 

 

Teaching caution: in instances of racism and discrimination, it 

is our experience that if such instances are ‘swept under the 

carpet, or alternatively ‘blown out of proportion, then learning 

environments can be seriously compromised. A recognised 

strategy of dealing with such instances may assist in the 

process of shared learning and growth. 

Reflection – learning objectives relating to racism 

Novice level 

Identify different forms of racism and prevailing stereotypes 

about Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in Australia 

and how they impact equitable health service access and 

health outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

people. 

Intermediate level 

Demonstrate internal strategies to examine and monitor 

personal responses to cultural and social differences. 

Entry to practice 

Generate strategies for incorporating anti-racist and 

affirmative action approaches in health care practice (p.35). 

 

Progress/ racial equity gains with caution; and critiquing 

liberalism (p.70). 
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Firstly, the CDAMS policy conceptualised racism in the guiding principles (see Table 

1) and this was referred to as important for students to understand and address. Racism was 

siloed in key student attributes and outcomes under two of eight subject areas, history and 

communication (see Table 1), despite being relevant to all eight subject areas. The CDAMS 

additionally had an aim to provide healthcare free of racism, a lofty ideal for curriculum alone 

to achieve (see Table 1). In contrast, the ATSIHCF conceptualised racism as actions, such 

as, race-based discrimination that undermines and compromises access to healthcare. 

Similar to CDAMS, racism was siloed to one of the five cultural capabilities, however, was 

relevant for all five capabilities. However, unlike CDAMS the ATSIHCF provided theory to 

inform teaching about racism, such as Critical Race Theory and White Privilege. Importantly, 

the detail provided on conceptualisation of racism and anti-racism in these curricula policies 

was vitally important to inform the way the policies are interpreted and implemented by 

educators. 

What are the interventions? 

In addition to noting the interventions, it is also important to identify who is part of the 

intervention and positioned to influence implementation (Hankivsky, 2012). In terms of 

interventions to address racism, the CDAMS policy proposed this should involve educators, 

students, curriculum, and systems. This required confident educators, passionate about 

improving Aboriginal health outcomes, and able to form a strengths-based position, plan, 

deliver and evaluate the curriculum. For students, the key recommended attributes related to 

skills in identifying healthcare professional and systemic racism and discrimination practices 

to advocate for their resolution (see Table 1). The ATSIHCF outlined similar teaching topics 

to CDAMS, but, additionally included anti-racism as a strategy to address racism (see Table 

1). The implementation of teaching topics and attributes recommended by CDAMS and the 

ATSIHCF would require educators skilled to provide this, however skill level has been found 

to be a barrier (R. Jones, 2011; Vass & Adams, 2020). This is of concern because for 

students to practice anti-racism they need to see anti-racism being modelled in their training 

institutions and by their educators and clinicians (Bourke et al., 2019). In addition, although 
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students can be taught to practice anti-racism, they have little power within healthcare 

institution hierarchies. This limits their ability to influence change and they may also fear 

being seen as troublesome whistle blowers if they report professional dilemmas (Monrouxe 

& Rees, 2012).  

What feasible solutions are proposed? 

A key aspect of IBPA policy analysis is to consider how solutions can be promoted 

and positioned (Hankivsky, 2012). Both the CDAMS and the ATSIHCF policies proposed 

that teaching about racism in medical education would improve healthcare delivery provided 

to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. For instance, CDAMS outlined learning 

objectives relating to identifying forms and impacts of racism and identifying features of 

overt, subtle and structural racism to identify ways to address these (see Table 1). It also 

proposed that educators engage students who have experienced racism to share their 

experiences as a means of enhancing the topic (see Table 1). However, in contrast an anti-

racist pedagogy requires students to critically self-reflect and act whereby, “action takes the 

form of being aware and noticing injustice and checking stereotypes. It’s using my lens of 

anti-racism, figuring out what it is I’m seeing, and taking action” (Jewell, 2020, p. 96). The 

CDAMS also warned that teaching about racism could result in problematic student and 

educator interactions (see Table 1) suggesting strategies were needed for this. However, no 

further guidance was provided.  

The ATSIHCF includes the expectation that graduates are capable of evaluating 

forms of racism and demonstrate practices free from racism. However, within the Graduate 

Cultural Capability Model, the descriptors and learning outcomes for reflection do not 

actually include reflection. Instead, the learning outcomes focus on identifying and 

generating strategies, rather than encouraging student learning through critical thinking (see 

Table 1). This is in contrast to what has been recommended in ATSIHCF (Commonwealth 

Department of Health, 2014). Importantly, critical reflection “focuses specifically on the 

personal experience of the practitioner” requiring consideration of the values and 

assumptions that underpin practice (Pockett et al., 2011, p. 11). In relation to anti-racism 
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teaching, students need to be taught about meta-cognition, critical reflection and supported 

as they develop meaningful reflexivity skills. Arguably, it is critical thinking that will enable 

students to begin to understand: power in relation to race (Kishimoto, 2018); how settler 

colonisation is a form of racism (Power et al., 2021) and; ways to challenge colonial 

oppression within healthcare (Diffey & Mignone, 2017).  

How will the policy responses reduce inequity? 

The CDAMS and the ATSICF supported the notion that teaching students about 

racism would lead to reduced racism or increased anti-racism in healthcare practice. 

However, also impacting on ability to practice anti-racism is the socio-cultural-historic context 

within which education is situated. In Australia students learn, train and are culturally 

immersed in environments, such as universities and health services, that are founded and 

informed by colonial values (Smith, Tuck, & Yang, 2019). It is in these places that students 

can encounter the construction of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people as a 

healthcare problem while absented is the more than 200 years of colonisation and trauma 

which caused the problems (Sherwood, 2013). Importantly, teaching about racism and anti-

racism will have a limited impact unless a multi-layered approach to change is taken. As R. 

Jones et al. (2018, p. 512) argue, “to contribute effectively to Indigenous health 

development, medical education institutions must engage in decolonisation processes and 

address racism and privilege at curricular and institutional levels”. Therefore, alongside 

teaching it is important to consider how to address the systematic racism also existing in 

higher education (R. Jones et al., 2018; Medical Deans of Australia and New Zealand & 

Australian Indigenous Doctors' Association, 2012) and clinical teaching places (Amutah et 

al., 2021; Quigley et al., 2021) where students are immersed. This will require a united vision 

and enaction of anti-racism by medical schools and clinical partners. Unless both institutions 

are coordinated in approaches it makes it very difficult to teach students to respond to 

racism in a meaningful way. 
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How will implementation and uptake be assured? 

The IBPA policy analysis requires consideration of who is responsible for 

implementation, timeframes and accountability processes and collaboration across diverse 

groups (Hankivsky, 2012). Medical schools are responsible for the implementation of 

medical curriculum, however, the extent of teaching about racism or anti-racism in medical 

curriculum is relatively unknown. However, what is known is that some medical schools are 

notoriously well known for providing minimal coverage of Indigenous health content (Pitama 

et al., 2018). In terms of implementation and uptake of CDAMS and the ATSIHCF seems to 

be little accountability for medical schools to implement either of the curriculum documents. 

For instance, the ATSIHCF policy states it is a curriculum guide and the CDAMS policy 

states it is a curriculum resource. The only policy that could have had an accountability 

process for the inclusion of racism or anti-racism in medical school curriculum was the AMC 

Accreditation Standards however, the current version of the standards omitted this. 

How will it be known that inequities are reduced? 

The IBPA policy analyst must also consider how policy implementation and 

outcomes are measured, including how affected communities are engaged (Hankivsky, 

2012). The ATSIHCF policy outlines that its aim is for graduates to have the cultural 

capability to evaluate racism. In comparison, the CDAMS policy aims for students to: 

“Explain the connection between history and present health outcomes, including the forms 

and impacts of racism” (Phillips, 2004, p. 9) and to “Identify features of overt, subtle and 

structural racism or discrimination in interactions between patients and health professionals 

and systems, identify ways to address such occurrences, and acquire skills to advocate for 

their resolution” (Phillips, 2004, p. 12). As such, one policy is looking at a higher level of 

learning (evaluate), while the other is looking at the lower level (identify and explain) 

(Anderson et al., 2001), which are not actions. This raises the question; how do educators 

assess students practice that is free from racism, indicating a need for better assessment 

tools?  

In terms of evaluation, the CDAMS advised that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
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academics and community members be part of the design, delivery, and evaluation of 

curriculum. It further recommended Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people have 

oversight of teaching materials and assessment prior to use and that staff and community 

be involved in developing evaluation tools and methodologies (Phillips, 2004). Similarly, the 

ATSIHCF recommended that implementation specifically include Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander people’s perspective of curriculum design, monitoring, evaluation, 

professional development for staff and assessment of achievement of capabilities and 

learning outcomes (Commonwealth Department of Health, 2014). However, while medical 

schools are provided with internal tools to encourage critical reflection and review of practice 

when implementing Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health curriculum (Onemda 

VicHealth Koori Health Unit & Medical Deans Australia and New Zealand, 2007), neither of 

the curriculum policies have an evaluation strategy to see if healthcare had been improved 

and racism reduced because of the frameworks. Therefore, while understanding impacts of 

entry to practice programs is helpful, the greater evaluation need is likely across the 

educational development of a medical practitioner. Particularly as there remains work to be 

done to understand the effectiveness of ongoing development of medical practitioners in 

relation to their ability to identify and respond to racism. 

Limitations 

A limitation of this review is that only policy documents related to Aboriginal and 

Torres Strait Islander health in the medical curriculum were included. In addition, this review 

was limited to policies for entry to practice into the medical profession. Finally, a full 

exploration of the impact of racism towards Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people 

upon the trajectory of medical education is beyond the scope of this paper.  

Conclusion 

This analysis sought to examine how racism and anti-racism is framed in medical 

education policies guiding Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health curriculum for entry to 

practice medical courses. Differing approaches have been taken by each policy. The AMC 

policy did not refer to racism or anti-racism at all. Meanwhile, the ATSIHCF recommended 
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teaching about racism and anti-racism providing theory to inform this, such as critical race 

and whiteness theory. The CDAMS also recommended teaching the topic of racism and 

how to respond to this, but did not suggest theory to inform pedagogy. Both the ATSIHCF 

and CDAMS provided learning objectives relating to racism and anti-racism. However, these 

did not recommend teaching critical reflection, which is required to inform responsive action 

to racism. While the CDAMS and ATSIHCF policies recommended teaching about racism 

and anti-racism, at times this was performative rather than functional.  

This research has highlighted the need to take a multi-layered approach to including 

teaching about racism and anti-racism in medical education. Firstly, medical school 

accreditation standards must include education on racism and anti-racism, including the 

relationship of this to ongoing settler colonisation processes. Secondly, any racism and anti-

racism curriculum needs to be informed by appropriate theory and evidence-based teaching 

and learning approaches. Involvement of meaningful Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

leadership in the development of curriculum and assessment of racism and anti-racism 

would strengthen these propositions. Thirdly, curriculum and assessment should include 

content that genuinely engages students so they can develop the necessary meta-cognition, 

critical reflection and reflexivity skills required to enact anti-racist practice. Finally, reducing 

racism and improving anti-racism in healthcare demands a meaningful commitment to 

modelling of desired strategies and behaviours within teaching places where students are 

immersed, such as medical education institutions and clinical teaching places (R. Jones, 

2018). Future research and evaluation should focus on the holistic requirements needed 

(systems, services, practitioners, and patients) to reduce racism and strengthen anti-racist 

responses in the medical profession. 
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